
. POETILY.

V The Drunkard's Son.

His clothes are torn and shabby, too,
Care's marks are on lijs face

And of the seid ling bitter learn,
There is a certain trace.

He feels the pitying look of scorn
That falls upon him now,

And as his heart with sorrow bleeds,
Ho wipes his moistened brow.

J/e hears the whispered words that fall
From lips of youth and age,

J/c's turned thus early in his life
O'er many a bitter page,

And when he hears bright, merry boys,
Tell of their father's fame,

J/e sighs to think that he must bear
A drunken father * shame.

And though he bravely struggles on

In weary paths of life,
J/e knows his way is llowcrlcss
And full of weary strife;

J/e knows and feels the deep disgrace
That darkens every joy,

And shades the sunbeams on his way.
J/e is a drunkard's boy.

. O, take him kindly by the hand,
And lead his steps aright,

Help him with sympathy and love
To battle for the Right.

Let not despair his young heart fill
Lest dark temptation win

Him to the devious ways of wrong,
f)f misery and sin.

[Farm rmrl Grci-rtleru
" AyricAtUiire is the General Tnrsuit of man: It

is the. Jtusis of nil others, ami therefor, the
nto.«/ Useful ami Honorable."

Covering Manure.

It is remarkable, that more attention
is not given to the subject of covering
manure from weather, and especially
from too much rain. Tlioss who have
given the matter particular attention
have found that manure so projected is
vorth " double" that which is left out in
the open air. Two loads for one is a

profit few farmers can afford to lose.
There is no question which so vitally con¬
cerns the fanner as this one of manure.

Much that lie docs has reference to it.
Straw is not to be sold, because it makes
manure. Stock is fed through the win¬
ter for the express purpose of manure

making. Articles which scarcely pay to

scud to market, uro nevertheless taken to
the city in order that manure may be

brought hack as a return load ; and yet
the whole of the manure made remains
all the season exposed to the sun, wind
and rain, until it is diminished in value
to so great an extent as it is.
The trouble is probably 'hat few really

believe that exposed manures undergo
this loss. But the matter hu3 boon too

thoroughly tested to admit of a doubt.
"We know lirst-elass farmers who did not
themselves believe it, until by actual ex¬

periment they found out its truth.
In arranging farm buildings it will

pay well to look as much to the pres¬
ervation of the manure as of the hay or

grsiin ; and those who have their build¬

ings already finished without these ina-

nurial arrangements will find that twen¬

ty-five or fifty dollars spent in boards for
a covered shed will rank among the best
investments ever made..[(i krma vr< >wx

Tkleoiiapii.

Fasti; that will kkkp a ykak..

Dissolve a tcnspoönful of alum in a quart
of warm water, and when cold stir in as

much flour as will make it as thick as

cream.mixing the Hour in a separate
cup so that it w ill not be in lumps. .Add
as much powdered rosin as will lie on a

.lime; and throw in a dozen cloves, to

give it a pleasant odor. Put a tea-cup
of boiling water into a tin dish, and pour
in the Hour mixture.

Bui 1 for fifteen minutes ; if cooked in
another pan of boiling water it will be
less likely to burn. Let it dry away,
and when needed, dissolve a piece in a

little boiling water!.[Couxtky CJkx-
tlf.man.

To Picklk Mkat ixOxic Day..Ciel
a tub nearly lull of rain or river water,
and put two pieces of thin wood cross it,
and set the beef on them, distant about
an inch from the wahr. I leap as much
salt as will staud on your beef, and let it
remain twenty-four hours, then take the
meat off and boil it, and you will find it
as salt as if it hud been pickled for six
weeks, the water having drawn the salt
completely through the beef.

Replace all the bars where von often
puss, by strong gates, and Iben wonder
that you didn't do so before. S^'-Y* rlT^i
Never kick nor scream at a horse nor

i rk the bit in hi::' mouth.

THE Oi-TIEIXKEN.
How they Dispose of the Dead.

The Chinese bury upon n hill-side; n

perpendicular wall is cut in which a cayo
is scooped out. In this tho dead Celes¬
tial is laid ; and, in order that he mnv
not suffer the pangs of hunger, rice and
other articles of food arc deposited with¬
in the tomb.
Tho Egyptians make of their dead

what arc called "mummies." When a

person dies in that country, ho.is first
embalmed, then wrapped in a great many
layers of cloth, aud, lastly, laid in a

sepulchre or tomb hewn out of rock.
This process of-embalming preserves

tho body so well that even the features
retain their shape hundreds of years..
A few years since, a mummy, supposed
to be the body of an Egyptian princess,
was discovered, whoso fa;o, though two
thousand years had elapsed since her
death, bore some traces of its original
beauty.
One tribe of Indians bury their dead

in a sitting posture, with his implements
of w ar by his side. Another tribe erects
a scaffold on which dead bodies arc laid.
Here they arc allowed to remain until
picked to pieces by vultures, when the
skulls arc taken down, and placed in a

circle around tho scaffold. The Latoo-
kas bury in their own yards, near their
huts, and ornament the graves with
chicken feathers and trinkets of wood
and iron; but when they think the un¬
fortunate African has lain long enough
for decomposition to take place, bis bones
are taken up und thrown outside the vil¬
lage. A great many other mode.-" might
be. mentioned, but these must suffice.

MAitV K. II.

The Difference.

" Willie,why were you gone so long for
water ?" asked the teacher, of a little
boy.

" We spilled it, and bad to go back
and fill the bucket again," was the
prompt reply ; but the bright, noble face
was a shade less bright, less noble than
usual, and the eyes dropped beneath the
teacher's gaze.
The teacher crossed the room and

stood by another, who had been Willie's
companion.

" Freddy, were you not gone for the
water longer than was necessary ? '

For an instant Freddy's eyes were fix¬
ed en the floor, and his face wore a troub¬
led look, lint it was only for an instant
.he looked frankly up to his teacher's
face.

" Yes, ma'am," he bravely answered ;
"we met little Harry JJraden, ami stop¬
ped to piny with him, and then we spill¬
ed the water and had to go bad;."

Little friends, what was the difference
in the answers of the two boys? Neither
of them told anything that was not strict¬
ly true. Which of them do yo'l think
the teacher trusted iiuuv fully after that ?
And which was the happier of the two?

Who is Litti.k Sunshine?.The
child who docs not pout, or frown, or say
cioss words, but goes about the house
laughing, smiling, singing, saying kind
w ords, and doing good deeds.that child
is Little Sunshine.

Strive to make home happy.

CHINA HAXiXi.

WM. B. STANT-jjEYi
IMl'OUTCIt AND DKAl.KIl l.VT

CHINA, (i LARS AND 15AUTI tENWAIt 15
&!!lver-i>lutcdt lliütaimia and Japanutd liure,

T able (J it 11 c r y , M i r r o r s,
(J A S- /.' / X T U Jl K S,

IIorsr.-FcKNlsinno < loons < J knf»ai.i.y.
28-3

JAMBS /LXiSiACTt
DKAT.Kll IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, .TEWELKY, STER¬
LING SI LV1511,

SrKCTAO.Ks, I5yi:-(ii.assi-3 and Fancy (loons
No. Ö07 King street,
Charkrton, S. 0. !-'.!<>

NEW GOODS.

S'PMNfi. 1872.
At ! i opuhir Dry < ioods flouse of

\V. d. love & co.
Wo are now showinj; all the new styles in

Dress floods, l5mbroideries, Laces, Trimmings,
Casshncrs aud Cloths, Hosiery and (Moves,
Print-, Cambrics, Carpets, Matting, Window
Shades, &v.
Our business i> eomhteted on the one price

system. i-We keep only standard makes of
iioods, and sell thv.ni «t uniformly Low I'riccs.

Orders from tho eouniry will be tilled with
et|i utmost care.

h"JT (largains this week, apr 27-Üiiio

,..,.|M,| i.,( .I. , ,1
.

II -111 I ¦.¦

The Citizens' Savings Bank
OTP soxjTi-i GiviiOJ-rrsr./V.
OIIANOEBURG BRANCH.

"Will pay 7 PER GENT. INTA'HKST on SPKCU L DEPOSITS ami OPEH CENT, pii K.I V
INCIK DEPONITS, t'oinponndcil Senn-annually.

Local ILTinefeincQ Oomniittee,
Hon. THOS. W. (jL( )V f.r.
Col. RAUL S. fhluhr.
Cant. JOHN A. HAMILTON.

,JAS. H, FOWLUS,melt 10-1 v < A.-sislunt Cashier.

Wm. Mattiiiessen.
FINE CLOTHING & TAILORING

II 0 13 S E ,
.

No. *2U1 King St. Corner Wcntworth,
Charleston, S. C.

OHbrs an elegant supply of Spring
CLOTHING, for men youths and hoys,
of New Styles, at moderate prices.

Furnishing Goods in great variety.
Agent for the Clhs. Star Shirts.
Tailoring Department supplied with a

ful line of desirable and seasonable
Cloths, Ca.-simcrcs and Vratings, winch
füll he made up to order in lino style.
apr 10-3mos.

M1UG' STOliEl
For the liberal patrc.inge wliich 1 liave tlois

far\received from the citizens of Orangeburg
and the confab nee shown in me hy very num¬
erous friends, I take theoppo.'ttmity of express¬
ing in« sincere gratitude in the "Orangeburg
Times." The encouragement of \>a-t patron¬
age :i"d kindness induces a strong faith in
future sue.vs«, ami, while thanking my friends
lor past favors, 1 ean assure them that nothing
will be left i ndo !.> de.-a rvc Ihelv continuing
patretnge. My store i- c-vontially a Urug
Store; where will he kept Mich Drug-; and Medi¬
cines ahme, us ! will warrant gouuiiicaud Pure.
I have arranged to supply my ci stomers with
Medicines of the very 1 : t quality aHorded in
(lie market. 1 avoid all <-!il:i;-> useless articles,
and yet my prices shal l be. as reasonable for
valuable, good, fresh Medicines as anybody's.

1 inviuv the Physicians, of the Oistriel to call
and examine for tln niselves. They nie judges
Id whose opinion I submit. Send your orders
and they will be filled to your satisfaction.

Just received a sto« k of pure, medicines
consisting of Laudanum, Parcgnrie,fOuter Oil
Sweet Oil) Epsom Salts, CVeain Tartar, Curb.
Soda, A.c., Dye Stull», Paints and finishes, Con¬
centrated bye, Patent Medicines of all kin.'.-,

JiHt eall at the »Southern Drug Ntorciou Rita*
sell Street, and von will be suretoget what you

want..i. c />n:.:.y.

WHIT DO THH'ff

want it?
I> ECACSE the'Home Shutt'e Sewing Ma¬
ul) eniiie, for !?2">, i- oulj cheap, hm war¬
ranted to to do any kind of \v«.i!< done by a :¦"">
Machine. s.'.T will y<! vmi a handsome Ma¬
chine, with table complete' Dozens of llieut
running in Orangcbiirgaud giving perfect satis
faction.
TAYLOR'S PR IXI-: MEDAL COTTON

(SINS on band -It) Saw-. I, -IÖ Shws, |, fit)
Saws; warranted md so'd at Kactorv Priees,

IOI1N A. HAMILTON.
,7tine

THE riJOrLE'S BA K YAW,
HDKiVKU'RVO DOORS EAST OK

J. P. HAP LEV'S
' here he will be happy to serve bis for¬
mer customers, with

IM N I .: CAN I > I 10 S ,

C< )NFI iC'FIONAKl KS,
FRUITS AND

N IF T S

ipid TOYS of every description, and nt prices
to suit the times.

1 also keep constantly on band
KU KS 11 HRKAR\

OAK ICS of everv description,
PIK», Äc.

Priees reasonable.
AI.80,

WEDDLVd OAKK prepared with great
care to suit the most fastidious tastes.
The PATRONAO E of my friends and feJ-

low-eitizens is respectfully solicited.
TJIOS. \V. ALREKdO'lTI.

July Hi, lsT-J 2:ttf

South Carolina R. R.
M \n. ani> i'.\>.-i:N(;i:u TttAtx.

Leave Coluiubia at 7.10 a nt
Arrive at Charleston nt - - 8.20 p in
Leave Charleston nt - - - 8.20 a in
Arrive at Columbia at - - - 4,05 p in

NIOIIT KXVKESS, I'ltKKSJIT AND ACCOMMOOATION
THAIS', (Sundays excepted.)

Leave Columbia at ... fl.öO p m
Arrive at Charleston at - - ll.öö a in
Leave Charleston at - - tt.20 p III
Arrive at Columbia at - - (».10 a tn

Caindeii Accoiumodation Train will eontinuo
to run to Columbia as formerly.Mondays,Wednesdays and Saturdays.

A. L. TYLkR, Yice-Prcsidcut.
S. R. Pjckkxk, < iciiend Ticket Agent.

Campaign Paper.
1872. 1872.

THE

A WEEKLY

'FAMILY N EWSPA PJEK.

A V A I» E K F Oil THE

Published every Wednesday at

ORANGEHURG 0. 11, & C

BY

FRAjSK P. BEAM).

In its columns will be found lite latest
TELEGUAP1I .[NEWS; .MARKET

REPORTS, summary of FOREIGN

news, choice LITERATURE, PoirritY.
und f?i»?:öiAs column's for the Agricul
tural population of our State and county

It is the intention of the proprietor
make

THE TIMES,

one of the best heal papers in the State.

Terms of Subscript ion:

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

ONE DOLLAR FOR SIX MONTHS.

Advertising llat.es.
One dollar and a half a square for the

first insertion, and one dollar a square
for each subsequent insertion.

£--;>". Announcements for office.$5.00

Marriage notices and Obituaries

same as advertising rates.

J0fc>>- Advertisements for three, six and

twelve months will he contracted for at

liberal deductions from the above rates.

JOB PRINTING-,
In ail its departments,

NEATLY EXECUTED.
FRANK P. BEARD,

Publishcraud Proprietor.

G It E A T O F F E 11 I N G 8
o r

ARGAINS.
ON" TVecoTiiit of tliö Reason beiiig well ?]

vamped.
T. KOIIIV & miOTIIJER

.A^re now offering the Ipnlanco of their
SPRING ^l3STD STJMMER GOOD
FULLY 25 PER CENT. LESS THAN THE USUAL SELLING PRICE.;
Ladies will find this an excellent opportunity to supply their wants in

DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS, HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS,
HATS, RIBBONS, PARASOLS, IIOSiERY,

' GLOVES, CORSETS, PANIERS,
HOOPS, FANS, COL¬

LARS, &c. &c.

We arc closing out all our goods at VERY LOW PRICES, for we must 1ml
room.

Theodore Kohn &, Bn
April f>, 1872 17 tf

SsAEGEST 1NB BEST

Is just being opened at the well-known STORE of

GE Ö. II. C Ö R N E L S 1 N,
And an early inspection of the same is cordially solicited, guaranteeing that i(

is only necessary to look at those BEAUTIFUL GQ0T#i tobe induced to buy,'
as no competition against them is feared. Ail .DEFA RTMENTS are completely as¬

sorted, the prices put below all COMPETITION, end it will be the pleasure of.l!r.jj
PROPRIETOR and his ASSISTANTS to show them freely and conrVously.

It will well repay the trouble of giving the entire STOCK a full inspection.

.Ipr lvr
George H

COVILL & Pi
11 A IM I )LY I 11CT) IJCIISfG tlieir L Ai?G X

stock of

(1EJS Wß.i L MEll C'//. /. \ 7)7S E,
INDUCEMENTS ARE OFFERED; GOOD STYLES AND DESIRBLE

GOODS ARE ALWAYS FOUND AT

9 Scovill & Pike's
Who are agents for First.olnss

l.ife andifiue insurance companies.
Also i\gents for the IMPROVED WINSIli.P COTTON GIN, under test, has

ginned 1Ö0 lbs. seed cotton to « ach saw in 5 hours and .r)0 minutes. Thus a fifty
Saw Gin can turn «ml about t'> bales, -1Ü0 lbs. each-, in about i) hours, if run at a

high rate of speed. Purchase the \Y*inship Gin. ;

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE, Agents.
.Tune .11, 1872.18.tf

. OLIVEROS,
DILI I.KU US

II
1

ill h j u) 1 iL l 0

FINE TOILET SOAPS, FANCY 11AIK AM) TOOTH
brushes, perfumery and fa>:cy toilet articles,

jni) CJAItDEJJ seeds.
paints, oils, varnishes, and dye-stuffs,

Lctter-Paper, Pens, Ink, Envoioyto;01ass, Putty, Carlson Oil, Lamps and Chimney*
Physicians* Pkesciui>tiOj« sU ci'uatixy Comcovxdko:

Ijr


